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VS. SC. Jfc.Tr WASHINGTON. A SUNDAY WORLD'S FAIREXCITED STOCK EXCHANGE GRANT'S PHARMACY !JIOf?B BRRGRIHSR A Conti CHIC.OO BREAKS ITS FAITHt. w. whiFOR I PAIIV WHTH THE NATION WHBRBAS 'tis known beyond a queaounanmov -- ;. ,

OALiIB'ORNIA THIS AMD REIT WEEK OHLY.

BO doMCn Thin China Breakfast Plates at
that headache , bile and Indlsteation nave
formed a pact of treaaon to haunt the gay
and festive board throng-bou-t thl. nlad.ome
season; now. therefore, be it understood

YOU SMOKE
Chaklottb, N. C, May 5. Special
The Observer's Washington telegram

says:
Thomas Settle, who holds the certif-

icate as Representative from the Fifth
district, was here yesterdav long enough

g la. Mo nrtaa n'tr. Time The Dea-oo- u

Has caa9 o nrtass Wall A
Boaton fririn .'aatli. Price. Ham-
mered Down BellerFecllnx

The Fair oflBlclals Received Fi-

nancial Aid of Congress on Con-

dition That i he Fair be closed
on Itie aabbatb.
Chicago, April 5. Jackson Park will

CANNED FRUITS. BS cents per met, worth doable the price:
lOO seta fine thin China Team, SS cents set,
worth $1.25; SOO dosen thin Tumblers 0

that all such direftul ilia can be defied and
cured for good by aalng Buncombe Pillsto claim that a majority of the Demo
4.0 plllK for IS cents. Grant'..be open next Sunday and the paymentNew York. Ma 5. The excitementcents domen cheap at $1.00 doaen; SO two-- crats in the district conceed his election.

Out of the numbers of these Fifth disTry Our Nw Cigar of 50 cents will entitle any member of-
burner Oarge) Oil Stoves, ft US; lOO Heavy We do not hesitate to any that our Syruptrict Democrats who have been here this great Republic to enter, just as it

of Tar and Wild Cherry la the best coughXX Copper Bottom Coffee Pota SIS, 35 and sinr-- e the election, 1 have not found one has for the past six months. There will- ayrup ever .old in Aaheyllle. We have sold
be no formal action taken and there will

APRICOTS.
PEACHES,

CHERRIES.
PEARS, &C- -

5 cents each; never wear out.

on the stock exchange thin morning was
most intense and prices fell so rapidly
that it was difficult to keep track of
tbem.

New York, May 5. S. V. White &

Co. announced their suspension at 10:45

be no official announcement made, but
who conceeded it. One of them .aid
today that nut only those who come
here but those who stav at home assert
ntrenuouslv Mr. Williams right to the

oyer one thousand bottle, of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. A. it i.the gates will be open. SuperintedentLAMPS I

Tucker of the bureau of admission under- -r ! I 'I ! ! '

I . .. ... ' ; I . 1.SPBOIAIj SA.L1HI . pleasant to take, children do not object &
H and-- tt always aiTe. relief T It; ' ssneat. A member of the state returning stands tnat ms lorcc w exueewu w ra

o'clock this mornioe. S. V. White's she tHandsome Night Lamps, pink and blue. board said to me yesterday : "Williams' I Sunday and hal made all arrangements
case before Congress. I understand, is dinelv. It has been the role in the cent, per bottle at Grant'. Pharmacy.

a cents; Large Nickel Lamps wltn snatlc.Superior in Quality I!!!-J-T" yj?" tban ttM C" a" I past to hare the gates opened on Sun--

only $1 OO; Library Lamp, spring exten Campbo Glycerine Lotion i. a soothing'
The crowd is "lanrer since th President day, and as there has been no order to

sion, 1 inches, linen shade, big- burner, only

wen c through the clearinghouse all right
last night and bis checks were certified ,

hut he says: "The terrific drop in Coril-ug- e

and Chicago gas mokes itimpussiblo
for me to go on."

The appointment of a receiver for the

nnd cabinet returned. Among the reap-- I make a change Tucker will continue as and fragrant application for chapped hand.,
face, Upa, etc. Not irreaay or diaagrseableID-- $3.05; handsome Banquet Lamp, with silk neanng faces are those 't Mr. Pendleton I UBuaj
in any way. For .ale only at Grant'sh:","--

I One gentleman, intimately connectedand lace Shade, Polish Brass and Decorated

S
E
N

S

mntic appointment; the latter a cbielship 1 with the fair, sain : xes, ine ground.Fount, only $3.98; has been sold for $T SO;
in t he internal revenue nurenu. will be open next Sunday. 1 just naa a

SO dosen delicate Jap and A. I. Coffee Cups It cleanses the teeth, strengthen, the gam.
talk with Superintendent Tucker, and I

REASONABLE IN PRICE

.V . T- - Cooper,
Senator Ransom returned n a

late train last night and 'vos tot veryand Saucers, S3 cents. See our price on IO

National Cordage company at a lat
hour last night was the accasion for far-
ther breaks in the preferred stock this
morning; to 45. Yesterday it closed at
7T bid. Common opened at 19 to 21,

and imparts fragrance to the breath, va
busv today. Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.know that he expects to have his ticket I

sellers and jtatekeepets on duty that I

dav. He has no instructions to close I
piece Chamber Sets. Merca Orr is appointed postmaster at

Balsam, I acknon county.THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE. the srates on Sunday, and his last orders, I We can refer you to many reliable people
MAtmiEn 9WKKTHF.ART. given several weeks ago, were to admit I . dt wno believe BuncombeRorth Conrt Square. Cor. Main Street, tne puDUc on sunaay tue same u uuy

ntw ilg. He hnlHa that he has no an-- 1

thoritv to close the jrates until he ia I ever used. Why uae other and more cxpen- -
Vra-srerllc-e- l Prom Scotland To

3s-sr.s- V Brcotrf wis. nrlrle.
Atlanta, Ga., May 2. A fine looking nffirinllv instructed to do SO. The pub-- I --i. ffl,na,.Hagl when a home product i.

5,000 shares changing hands at this
price. General electric was another
weak spot, and in the first few minutes
of business, the stock broke five point,
to 75. The fact that certain people have
thought it necessary to issue a state-
ment that the company is all right, is
viewed with suspicion in some quarters.

At 10:15 this morning that stock was

he wtll not be allowed to enter any oi ud cheaper ? Grant'..BON MARCHE tne DUiiainK except me nuruiuuui i
W will then wait for I

woman stepped from the Richmond and
Danville train last evening, stood a m-
oment in suspense, and then a substanial develonements. The park will be open Do you shave youraelf or doe. a barber do1TUBF use ourZZ 2 V... 4 or.mmiti'M rf I CVCrV Sunday during the penoa oi tne I lt tor yoa j xn either case, If youA the Caledonian club, the chairman of "i8'!0"Just Received, & Large

Sample Line of Ladies'
. . , , I IQC UUIUU UUUUiUfiD r hi main smooth and free from any irritation

or redness. OOc bottle, at Grant'..
wnicn preseniea wixn a ncn uouquci.ouu i machinery will never be moved on sun
delivered an address of welcome. I aROSE

selling at 69. Sugar was also attacked and
broke to 76. while Chicago gas dropped
to 60. Manhattan sold down 5Va, to
121. Considering the panic the indu-
strial group of stocks on the general list
held up fairly well.

She was Misa Mary Don aid en of St. j Thnae nho were afraid that Chief
Andrews, Scotland. Twenty years ago Rnrnham's euards would raise a row if Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle in attractive

SPRING CAPES Pint bottles, 28 cents. Grant'..she was the sweetheart of John M. Por- - an attempt was made to parade through
teous. He came to America, and. for-- 1 the Fair groun(jg were relieved yesterday
getting his Scotch sweetheart, married hen pre8ident Hieeinbotham gave itT BULBS Do not suffer with headache when youan American girl in Kalamazoo. L,ast I ont that any body ot men, no matter
year his wife died, and he then found out I now iargei WOuld be permitted to march
that the girl he left behind him in Scot-- t he hii fence orovided thev had know that. Antimlgrane will reueve yon en-

tirely. It i. a harmleaa but aure remedy.

The announcement of the suspension
of S. V. White added to the general de-

moralization which seems to have set in.
American sugar which opened at 85
dropped to 63 at 11 o'clock; Chicago
gas fell from 74 to 65; General electric

land had remained true to her troth. paj,j their entrance fee. Consequently
Her arrival here this afternoon was the the commercial travelers, who intend

result of their renewed correSDondence, to brine 100.000 men to the Fair, and
Por sale at Grant'a.

We Have a Large Lot of and the othcial action ot tr.e aieaonian i th Catholic Kniehts of America, te- -
Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porou.club was a tribute of the Scotchmen of Iggther with foreign countries, and vari-Atlan-

to their brave countrywoman, I . state,catl Droeeed with their celc- -
from 80 to 66; National rordaire from 1 9
to whiskey trust from 22V4 to 2114;
lead from 33 to 28; United States rub er

plaster than the public hie hitherto known.
Try one. IS centa at Grant'..

. , . , i , . r c nrkrfc i : zwno naa unacnaKCD ajuanin ui I brations.

FROM A LA Hi! IS MANUFACTUR-
ER ALL. NBWHST COLORS
AND THE LA TEST HTTLKM AT

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.
IT WOULD BB WELL TO CALL
EARLY AND MA KB SELECTION
BEFORE TEE STOCK IS PXCJCED

OVER WE STILL, CALL YOUR

A TTENTION TO OUR FINE LINE
OF DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS,
GINGHAMS. FBRCBLBS. ETC.
NEW ART EMBROIDERY

had never

I

o
miles to marry tne man sne
ceased to love. Thev were married to CHOKED BIN TO DEATH. St. BUsabeth'a Salve cure, all skin diseases.

It is superior to all known remedies for thenight at- - the residence of Rev. W. P. Pat- -TUBE ROSE BULBS tillo. N. Y. World. A Bungling execution of tne I.aw
cure of pimple, or any akin eruption. Posiin Soul Ii Carolina.BATS TUB OIKU WERE TIPSY. tively gnaranted to cure or money refunded.

from 45 to 40; Western Union from 83
to 814. and Manhattan from 126 to
120.

12:45 p. m. The failure of Ferris &
Kimball is just announced on the stock
exchange. The tension in financial cir-
cles shows no signs of relaxing. The
failure of S. V. White caused a fresh out-
break of the selling fever. Rarely, if ever,
in the history of the stock exchange were
there such wild fluctuations., witnessed.

Columbia, S. C, May 5. Wade
Haynes, a negro bov, was hanged in the
county jail at 11 o'clock this morning

Por sale at Grant'. Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.Which ve Offer Very Cheap

Parson Clarhi tsssta Society to The
Ears in noodv,

Sakonac Lake, N. Y., May 2. Rev.

Mr. Clark said in the pulpit at Tupper
Lake on Sunday that some of the King's

for the murder of Miss Florence Hornes-b- y,

a beautiful young lady. Haynes deN Daughters who attended a recent social

Apply tbe salve ts the part, affected by
rubbing in tboro- - hly with the finder every

other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimple, or any
skin eruption that may be troubUng you.
St. BUsabetb'a aalve ia for .ale onlv at
Grant's.

nied bis guilt, and made a speech on the
gallows, forgiving everybody and saying
that he was "going straight to heaven."
He fell 5Vo feet, but the drop did notPOWELL & SNIDER at Moody were not only hilarious from

the effects of wine, but they were really
and honestly intoxicated. The preacher
mentioned a number of names.

Tne accused girls say that those who
were loaded were young ladies from Rev.
Mr. Clark's own church; that they came
to the Mood v social in the company of

break his necit. He strangled o death,
the gurgle and rattle in his throat being
loud and distressing.

Every effort was made to save Haynes
from the gallows. He was given two
trials, had his case before the Suptvme

"37 Montis Main Hircet.
x:

HUYLER'S

One of the largest houses on the street
was said to he in trouble and its failure
only a matter of a few hours.
While our own brokers were throw-
ing over their stocks regardless
of prices, agents for foreign houses were
quietly at work picking up dividend-payer- s,

London buying heavily of Amer-
ican stocks. Of course there will be no
gold shipments this week. Money in
close and the stock evebange borrowers

REAL, ESTATE. YOU KNOW
jrjsv-- jW. W. WB8T.W. B. 6WYN. intoxicated young men and broke up the

party. They further insist that these
girls from Tupper Lake were unwelcome

cout t several times and the governor
respited him several times in order thor-
oughly to investigate the old and someGwyn 8c West,

BON BONS AND CHOCOLATESaora t. Waller B. Gwyn )

guests; tnat they came very late, some ot
them without headdresses, and that
they remained in the vicinity or along
the lake front until the dawn of da'. N.

Y. World.

are paying 11 to 12 per cc 1 1 .

12:55 p. m. There has been a change
for the better in the stock market in the
last hour, and a steadier tone character

alleged new evidence, l ncrc is aoum. in
some mind, as to his guilt, but the mass
of the people are satisfied he was guilty
though the evidence was purely circum-
stantial.

"THE SWAMP FOX."VNIONMTb) brokers.
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ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
izes the dealings.

Boston, May 5. Prancis Henshaw &
company, stock auctioneers, have failed.
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MINTS CREAMS, &C. ..

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

Heston - Heston
New York, May 5. The steamship

EnterlaJnment for the A. V K. A. Clvde. which sailed this morning forat 8Securely PlacedLoans
Charleston, S. C. bears in its hold twosat taxes KsaatteBw Park.

The ball room of Battery Park was
aaa

Ireland.
London, May 5. The city was the

scene yesterday of an unusual demo-
nstration. Bight hundred brokers, headed
by leaders bearing union jack flags and
wearing union jackets of paper in their
hats in token ot their devotion to the
cause of Union and their opposition to

a.
o bronze tablets, which will ornament theprettily decorated yesterday afternoon. new granite tomb of General Frnncison the occasion of the bag sale for the

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
8OUTHBA8T COURT 8QUAKB.

e
M

2
A.CTHJKTI' Marion, "The Swamp Fox." The revoluAQBNT

tionary hero was buried at his Belle IsleFree Kindergartens. But the most
ing decorations were the bright faces of Irish home rule, marched in procession

CJ

H
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O

t
J? the unionist P,on be Santee nver Southfrom the stock exchange to miles north

"O
o the daintily attired children, who were1st Door Below Grant's Drug Store. - 3 present in great numbers, dancing aboutE

mCORTLAND BROS.,
sterol Bu.te Broken There are exceptions, though. For inon the waxed floors perfectly at home.

Carolina, about fifty of
Charleston, and a simple brick tomb
covered with a slab of marble marked
tbe spot. Some years ago a tree fell
across the tomb and disfigured it. The
State legislature at its last session ap

stance, we are selling Pine Apples, Pears,Little gills in soft silk gowns and lads

meeting in Guild hall. Before entering
the brokers sang "Rule Britannia," and
cheered loudly for union, lor Lord Sali-
sbury and other unionist leaders. The
crowd assembled was evidently not in
svmpathy with the brokers, and lent a
variety to tbe scene by occasional hoots.

aso
JC Okraa, L.obatera, "orn. Beans and TomaAa4 IiiTeatmcut Agents FITZPATRICR BROS., ta)a

s toes. California fruits, at such figures as toin jersey costumes, made a picture not
to be forgotten. Promptly at 5 o'clock,

&
a propriated money to buy a new tomb-

stone and rea nested Governor Tillman
place them within the reach of the liahte.t
purse. The flirure. will tell the atory.o the pianist began a lively polka, and eightNOTARY PUBLIC

I .nwm aei-ure- i placed at H percent.
OAtM 3 prcuy girn atorcu in wmic icwvus Try our Omega brand of Plonr.theT.beatNIGARAOVA KEBKIB,Contractors and Dealer, in and colored sasnes tripped irom Be to pave the work completed, it nas

been done in a substantial and elegant4b SSS Cat ton Atom Second .Hoof.
rtiBdlv e

e
on the market. Fresh Batter ana Hgga-.-

specialty.hind a curtain, danced the length
of the room and then circled manner. The memorial is in the form ofxr Huccessfu' They Will Recalled

Patriots.Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, a sarcoohaeus. The base block is threeaiOHN CHILD, about the Maypole in the centre of the 17 ;S0UTH (MAIN STREET,8 2 Z feet wide by over six feet long. On it are
several other blocks ot stone, making aPanama via Galveston, May 5.room. Alter choosing and crowning

their Queen of May. they sang veryREAL ESTATE AMD LOAN BROKER. WALL PAPER. Mail advices bring the news that a revo- - total height of six feet.ao sweetly a Mayday song and then began J. A. WHITE.ution has broken out in Nicaragua. Tbethe Iklaypole dance. They danced in andout, holding the bright ribbons that Tony Rogers to Manor.Furnished and Untarnished Hoater
UPP1CB KOOMB. 33 NotTH Maim rmm. amibtiui. N. C. movement is tbe outcome of an old ho-

stility entertained by the eastern depart Raleigh. N. C, May 3. Governor
MINERAL WATER !

were attached to tbe top of tbe pole,
braiding and unbraid ing them in various
graceful figures. It was a very pretty ment toward tne western aeparimem ui or- -TBI.BPrlOHrl NO. ia Carr today issued a death warrantIau. MtiTtlr placed at Blast per cent. tne repumic. . ii dering the sheriff of Richmond county toscene. i ne dancers were unaer tne tu-
rret ion of Miss Rosa Grant, and the Why suffer with Indiobstiom and all kind.lr-- hanif at Rockingham, 6th, Tonycaptured the city of Granada, capital of who Joined his wifeHEIN1TSH & f LlVKR. KlDNKY AND BLOOD TrODBLMkW.an -v sren M tnO Bflinr 11HITIP. I1U aUL- - I "dance was evidently enjoyed by tbe chil-
dren who grouped themselves about the ; . i : ( is I wnu arsenic. when nature has provided at Yoct (Uooi; a

Buss Rbhbdt HuMLtn, Wholmohi aadouter edge of tbe circle, as well as by tbe Reception to be Given Herbert.said to tie due to treason on tne pari, oi
older oeoDle. the garrison. There has been no engageDRuaaisTS. Ihsxpshovs. The MINERAL WATER,

fresh from Mr. D. O. 8nttle'. SiiuuabliWashington, Mav 5. Secretary HerPecuniarilv. as well as in every other ment yet between government urouos
and the rebels. bert will be given a reception in New Bpkiho, now being-- daily delivered at any

residence In A.heville, ia working wonderful
respect, tbe entertainment was a gratifv-in- g

success. The total receipts were
about 9123. The expenses were prob'amttons A.vEa York Citv on the 10th instant by theCtnuxb St, and3S-3-7 PATTON AVENUE. Lltixatlon aaa as Time Lock es, as can be testified by Inquiries of JudgeSouthern society of New York.

Assistant Bishop.'.ably not more than 1U. J . B. Reed, Jndge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.Bukpalo, May The contest over
PROMPT ATTENTION. IEMPBIH,TOVOH OISJ White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure-ra- y.

Nelson. D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofthe will of the late David S. Ingalls of

Sptingville, this county, involving an es Charleston, S. C, May 5. Rev.
Copers has been elected assistantACCURATE DISPENSING.sSbXXClChina, Glass, Cutlery igseB SWTssv aecome au Xalatsssl'

Town.
Ohio, now on Spring; street, A.heviUe, and
hundreds of other.. Price, only IS ceats a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere in the city.

bishop of the diocese of South Carolina.tate of over $600,000, was begun m the
Surrogate's court this morning, and, in

the opinion of the attorneys, may last
for rears. The testator bequeathed
moat of his estate to charitable and reli- -

A Maryland state Officer DeadMemphis, May 5. An immense body Orders through mail, or left at Blsnton.MANUFACTURERS QFKOUUYS Wright Sc Co.'. shoe .tore, 39 Pattoa awof water is sweeping down tbe Mtssi: Baltimore, May 5. Edward W. Le--
e, will receive prompt attention. Analyaippi. and a teriible flood is feared. Tbe Brious institutions, an 1 tbe will is to be I compte, Secretary of State of Maryland, sis gives on application.at fountain Open all "V

We constantly carry a complete and elegant variety of five

o'clock tea and toddy kettles from $2.85 upwards.
urrent is cutting into tbe west bank fought by tbe heirs on tne grounas oi i uiea at tamonun' " "

senility and coercion. I one Appointment.five miles above the city, and it is feared
tliat tbe channel will be changed into D. D. SUTTL'E,

os College Street.
febaidtf

Tbe Champion acsmlcken Enter. I Washington, May 5. The PresidentHorefield lake, leaving Memphis an
island town and a big $3,000,000 bridge Covington, Ga., May 3. A dog came I today anointed Harry H. Kain of Mia- -
1 1 V-- 1 1 w-

to the yard of J. J. Smith tbe other night siraippi collector oi vicksDurg.

Eaglssd intercsUMl. HssBeeoRstsed. K H Hj V CJCMJ-Ll- .and ate two setting hens, sucked 32
eggs and devoured six weeks' oldWater Coolers and Filters. Tbe Lowest Prices in Town. T ..unn K Tk Rank nf Kno. ILondon, May 6- - English papers de
chickens and then laid down onvote unusual space to tne opening of land

cent.
ha. raised the discount rate to 3 JH NATURAL ICE GO.

tbe .World's Pair at Chicago, and their per
leading articles on the subject express Will do thl. for yon, baring sow ready two

thousand sound.

the Captain's steps to rest and sleep.
The sight of tbe dog and the knowledge
of the misbief done made Captain Smith
so mad that he blew tbe top of the dog's
bead off with a shot gun. Atlanta

million an nve nnnareuhearty good will toward tne enterpriseSOLE :AGEKTS FOR ASHEVILLE. Wm. Price, Luttaville, Mo., writes: "I
was afflicted with sciatica, and had lost
the use of one arm and one kg for nine
years. I went to Hot Springs and also

of clear sous naturally frosen iee from S to13 inches thick at lowest prices. Call on or
A beautiful assortment of hanging sad stand lamps stud

" - - tbe moat improved student lamps.
and hope for its success. Tbe Daily
News publishes a special dispatch three
columns in length describing tbe opening writ to w. m. westall, manager. No. ISSpruce street, Asbevule, H. O, aartdSmtried different doctors, but found notn.of the Pair. rnre nntil 1 tried Botanic Blood Balm

RECEIVES DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE "ItV THIt made me sound and well. . I am wellVienna, May 5. Tbe town of Kawool, ITar sstsil smasrtssR.
known in this vicinity."in Poland, about AO miles south of War--1Chkaoo, May . Another est wentIS STAMPED. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYRichly Decorated Toilet Sets

at 92.60 each, worth
A SPECIAL OFFERTHIS WEEK. into effect today. It was made by te saw. has been visited by sconnagration, I Quartette, Hail Jerusalem, on pbono--

resulting in the loss ot 80 lives. Tbe tire 1 graph at Raysor at Smith's,Denver and Rio Grande, and puts the
Care for the round trip, Denver to Chi- -HEINITSB & REAGAN. ; wm- - made homeless ss well as des I enure n neat riuurnnu w.uiui CHURCH sTRItT, mtTttotoi 10.1 titute. I Bread Flour. Kroger.cago, at $35. and tne Denver-St- . Louis
round trip rat at $2T.LOW PRICESHEW GOODS


